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1. 以下兩段話皆引至於洛克自己的著作，請問從這些引文中，我們應該如何瞭解主要性質與次要

性質之差別？對洛克來說，哪些是主要性質？哪些是次要性質呢？ 
“Take a grain of wheat, divide it into two parts, each part has still solidity, extension, figure, and 
mobility; divide it again, and it retains still the same qualities, and so divide it on, till the parts become 
insensible; they must retain still each of them all those qualities. For division (which is all that a mill, 
or pestle, or any other body, does upon another, in reducing it to insensible parts) can never take away 
either solidity, extension, figure, or mobility from any body, but only makes two or more distinct 
separate masses of matter, of what which was but one before; all which distinct masses, reckoned as 
so many distinct bodies, after division, make a certain number. These I call original or primary 
qualities of body, which I think we may observe to produce simple ideas in us, viz. solidity, extension, 
figure, motion or rest, and number. 
Secondly, such qualities which in truth are nothing in the object themselves but powers to produce 
various sensations in us by their primary qualities, i.e. by the bulk, figure, texture, and motion of their 
insensible parts, as colors, sounds, tastes, etc. . .. These I call secondary qualities.” 
“The particular bulk, number, figure, and motion of the parts of fire or snow are really in 
them—whether anyone’s senses perceive them or not; and therefore they may be called real qualities, 
because they really exist in those bodies. But light, heat, whiteness, or coldness, are no more real in 
them than sickness or pain is in manna. Take away the sensation of them; let not the eyes see light or 
colours, nor the ears hear sounds; let the palate not taste, nor the nose smell, and all colours, tastes, 
odours, and sounds, as they are such particular ideas, vanish and cease, and are reduced to their 
causes, i.e. bulk, figure, and motion of parts.” 
請討論下述的六種區分主要性質與次要性質的方法，請問哪些最符合洛克自己的區分？請解釋

並說明為什麼！ 
A: “Primary qualities are present in the world even when they are not being perceived; secondary 

qualities are not.” 
B: “Primary qualities are perceived by more than one sense; secondary are not.” 
C: “Primary qualities have not the variability of secondary qualities; for example, color may change, 

while shape remains constant.” 
D: “Primary qualities are those left in the object after we break it down physically; secondary are 

not.” 
E: “Primary qualities are those left after we remove as many properties from things by abstraction as 

we can and still have objects; secondary are not.” 
F: “Primary qualities are qualities of the ‘insensible parts’ of the objects. They are the qualities the 

individual molecules have. Secondary qualities are not.” 
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2. 帕美尼德斯(Parmenides)如何論證反對「生成變化」（becoming） 與「運動」 （movement）的

可能性？並討論他為何反對有所謂「空虛空間」（empty space）的存在？德謨克利圖斯

（Democritus, the atomist）回應反駁來自於帕美尼德斯的邏輯挑戰？ (請務必利用解釋下列這段

話，來敘述你的答案: “Parmendes thought that all change and movement were unreal, because they 
would involve what is becoming what it is not or where it is not, and to say of what is ‘It is not’ is 
nonsense. Movement was impossible for a second reason also, that there was no such thing as empty 
space. Space could only be described as ‘where the real thing, that which is, was not’. But where you 
have not got that which is, you obviously only have that which is not, i.e. what does not exist.”) 

 

3. David Hume 如何以其一貫的經驗主義原則，對傳統的「實體」(substance)、「自我」(self)、與

「因果原理」(causation)等概念進行批判？經過其批判之後，Hume 自己又如何看待這三個概

念？ 
 
4. 請比較柏拉圖（Plato）的「兩個世界觀」（”Two-World View”）與亞里斯多德（Aristotle）的「一

個世界觀」（”One-World View”）的形上學看法；並解釋在這個看法中，他們各自如何解釋物理

世界中的運動（motion）與變化（change）？ 

 

（以上各題，每題 25 分，共 100 分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


